
what others saysa

togiak hunters shshould0uld give heherdtd a chancechah6chaha
to the editor

my letter concerns the article aboutbout
the togiak hunters in the artarticlec youyu
reported that togiak leaders say fish
and gamegarrit ought to transplant caribou
into the regionifregion if they want a new
herd instead of closing hunting on
caricaribouboti who wander in I1 agree with
the togiak leaders fisncisn and game
should transfer the caribou into the
area but now the togiak people
cant hunt for awhile while the
togiak people aitare not hunting the

fishandfish and game would be transferring
the caribou to the area at least theyllhey 1

I 1

have abotajota lot of caribou once there is a
herdhird ififthetogiakthe togiak people hunt while
fish and game arearc trantransferringshirringsfirringsfirri ng
caribou in they wont have anymore
caribou to hdnthadnt and fish and game
wouldnt want to transfer any more in
because thetogiakthe togiak people would just
keep on hunhuntingfling them

sincerely
mary ann wonholawanhola

bristol bay

togiak hunters are not the reulreal poachers
to the editor

my letter concerns the article about
the togiak hunters in the article you
reported that fish and game called
them togiak hunters poachers
what about the people who passed the
ANCSA lawliw arent they poachers
too to me they ANCSA people are
even though they bought our land they
didnt tell us what they were doing to
us and our land it was only after they

ANCSA people passed the law we
the natives started to take part in it

ken taylor said if the togiak
hunters understand what we are do-
ingi they will vote for it in my opi-
nionnion taylor should go over to togiak
and make them understand and then
he should see if they togiak hunters
will vote for it sincerely

kelly sue hunter
bristol bay

former reader sick sick sick of criticism
to the editor

im sick sick sick ottundmof andralndra timesrimes
censoring and criticizingcriticizin eithercl thertribalther tribal
governments or jugjudgeL e thomas
bergers VILLAGE JOURNEY in
fact isnt that why bill hess resigned
as editor

if I1 may your caption states and I1

quote 11 I may not agree with what you
say but I1 will defend unto death your
right to say itvoltaireit Voltaire

0 criticism and analysis ofacriticalcritical
issues is one of the junctionsfunctions of a
newspaper one of the mostfrequentmost frequent
criticismscriticism leveled at ANCSA is that
nobody understood it or how it would
affect the lives of alaska natives it
follows that the recognition of tribal
governments and the berger recom-
mendationsmendat ions are two topics whose
merits and drawbacks must be close-
ly examined

I1 must take issue with your statement
that criticism of village journey
amounts to criticism ofnativeof native people
judge bergers recommendations are
his own the testimony he gathered

when you criticize VILLAGE
JOURNEY you are criticizing the
alaska native people bergers
rcc0mndarecommendationseionstions were compiled from
the native people who testified

please count me as a former reader
of tundra times

sincerely
cora sacaloff
kenai alaska

throughout the two years of travel
around the state undoubtedly convinc-
ed him that those recommendations
were necessary and desireabledesi reable but I1

doubt that he would ask us to adopt
them wholesale as unquestioned ar-
ticles offaithof faith

As to mr hessreasonsforhess reasonsorreasonsor leaving
the tundra times I1I1 am sure that
everyone has heard his version efthemofthemof them
by now would that he devoted as
much effort to some worthy cause as
he obviously does to soliciting sym-
pathypatkyfromfrom others over his past misfor-
tunes edfd

test ban needed to halt arms race
to the editor

the united states has ignored a
golden opportunity to halt the runaway
arms race in declining to placcaplacealilaccali lacca
moratorium on nuclear weaponcaporinicaporiicaporii
testing the recalcitrance of the ad
ministrationministrationhashas served one positivetivi
purpose however A heightczllheightened na-
tional and international public
awareness of the need for an end to
nuclear testing and a comprehensivecomprchenslv
tetestst banbin CTB treaty has resulted

thepressureThe pressure to turn away from
more ananddmoremore destructive force is
building some 75 town and city coun

cilsails have passed resolutions urging a
end to nuclear testing both the US
house of representatives and the US
senate have voted overwhelmingly for
renewed US soviet qtfiqmam negotia-
tionstikinstioins this month 24 nobel laureatslaureatelau reats
signed an appeal01 toio the president to

icease nuclear testestingjindU ns A nd 65pro65 promi-
nent

mi
physicians and 165rclijious165 religious

leaders each signed similarsimilarapmitappeals
the

i
alaska legislature at thistills mo-

mentmcnt has the opportunity to join this
chorus by passing house joint resolu-
tion 52 nuclear free arctic and

continue an6non p9pa e6wfeteveetevw
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subarctic alaskasalanskas past experience
with radiation exposure following
nuclear testingtcstiniy inn other parts of thehe
world adds to the feeling of urgency
to pass HJRPHJR 2 we canncannot0t permit this
danger to happentahappcn again

startstartinging last august the soviet
union suspended nucleartcstingnuclear testing for
over eight months while soviet
general secretary gorbachevgorbachovGorba chev made
numerousappealsnumerous appeals for the UUSS to join
in that moratorium aandnd begin negotianegolianegotia
tionseions or a CTB treaty the reagan
administration rebuffed those offers
indicating its firm desire to continueconti duc
its nuclear weapons buildup

the american people share presi
dent elsenhowerseisenhowersElsenEisenhowers conviction of 30
years ago that a ban on nuclear testing
would serve U S national security in-
terests it would be a concrete and
easily achievable first step toward a
complete halt to the arms race an
deep reductions of the ever expandingcxpandin
nuclearnuclear arsenals the public outcry for
a test ban has led to a growing senti
ment in congress that funding for
nuclear tests must be cut of the ad
ministrations foot dragging continues
we have conlonlonlyy begun to hear the chorus
of public opinion

sincerely yours
george brenneman M D

president alaska chapterphysicianschaptcrphysiciansChapter Physicians
for social responsibility

anchorage

to the editor

my letter concerns the article about
the togiak hunters in the article you
reported that kirtykitty mayor of totogiak9 tak
blames fishpish and game for not explain-
ing where the open and closed areas
arearc and for the hunters to read maps
I1 agree with fish and game about they
should know the open and closed
areas if they were told a place is clos
ed they should know where the place
is because they ve been living in the
area probably most of their lives an
probably been hunting where they
know the area I1 also think the togiak
hunters were doing heirtheir traditional
ways of getting meat but if they go out
killing caribou where fish and game
are trying to raise more caribou tor
future huntershunten herethere isncisn t gninggoing to behe
any left tortot future huntershunter

I1 come from a village and most
families here depend on subsistence
loo100too but if fish and game would want
to help keep caribou around idI1 d sinkstick
with their plan id stick with their plan
because eskimos in villages depend on
subsistence and if the hunters go kill
ing the caribou off there wont be any
for future hunters the eskimos might
not be able to depend on subsistence
ifit all the game isis killed off in the
future how will the eskimo ways of
surviving survive without subsistence

sincerely
F gust

bristol bay


